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invites you to see the world through
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-ologue riow ini demand by
Md the Alberta Teacher's Association
nI by CIem Martini. Fallawvay is an
e d il year old's world - a world f illed

adviolence.
athe actor in Fallaway has beern very

reaction to his play provided any indication, the answer
may be yes.

Another Festival winner was Dan Libman, winner
of the full-Iength category in the Alberta Culture
Playwriting Competition. Libmar' play Closing ltime
was read as the closlng event of the Festival.

The New Play Festival bas ternporarily aided
unestablished playwrights to develop tbeir skllls, but
what wilI be the long-term benefits of the Festival? Urjo
Karedos reply to this question was that there wilI be no
lasting benefits unless the Festival is repeated.

Yet, despite the bard work of the artists and the
entbusiasm of the audience, at tbe writing of this story
tbere-was still no word *hetherthe New Play Festival
will be repeated next year.

One shouldn't throwaway good money. lrorncally,
in this situation, unless a Festival is repeated, the
$20,000.00 f rom the lotteries will be ariother typical
example of the Canadian throwaway.
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